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1. INTORODUCTION 

In human history, food culture and agriculture have created the region’s unique culture. However, situation and 

environment concerning food is changing in these several decades. As trade network and transport technologies have been 

developing, agricultural and food products become to be exported all over the world. We become to eat foreign foods. As the 

distance between food consumer and producer have been increasing, food hygiene control from farm to table become be 

needed. In this way, change of situation and environment concerning food shifted administration system of food hygiene  

In this study, two researches were conducted. One is the research on food hygiene administration system in Kyoto city and 

Thua Thien Hue province. Kyoto city has modern food hygiene administration system. On the other hand, Thua Thien Hue 

province is in maturing process of food hygiene administration system. To compare between Kyoto city and Thua Thien Hue 

province, regional differences of food hygiene administration were revealed. The other is the research of food hygiene 

condition in Thua Thien Hue province. Through this research, traditional food hygiene system which has taken root in Thua 

Thine Hue province for a long time was evaluated. 

 

2.  FOOD HYGIENE ADMINISTARIOTAN SYSTEM IN KYOTO CITY AND THUA THIN HUE 

PROVINCE 

Research was conducted by cooperation of Kyoto city hall and Hue University of Agriculture and Forestry. Through 

this research, following results were gotten. Kyoto city have modern food hygiene administration system, and this system 

perform effectively. In addition, Kyoto city conduct various efforts involving food consumer, food manufacture and academic 

expert. Through these efforts, Kyoto city build characteristic food hygiene administration system. Next, Thua Thien Hue 

province is developing modern food hygiene administration system gradually. But, food hygiene administration is not 

conducted effectively in Thua Thine Hue province. 

 

3.  FOOD HYGIENE CONDITON IN THUA THIEN HUE PROVINCE 

  To study food hygiene condition in Thua Thien Hue province, two researches were conducted. One is survey of 

traditional food factory. Manufacturing process of traditional Vietnam’s food and hygiene conditions of traditional food factory 

were surveyed. The other is bacteriological tests of foods in Thua Thine Hue province. Through these researches, following 

results were gotten. In Thua Thine Hue province, many traditional food factories are still remained. Food hygiene conditions of 

these factories are not so good. But by bacteriological tests, it is shown that traditional Vietnam’s foods are safety. Traditional 

Vietnam’s foods play role as one of the traditional food hygiene system in Thua Thin Hue province. 

 

4.  CONCLUSION 

 Kyoto city has two kinds of food hygiene administration. One is the modern food hygiene administration system which is 

based on Food hygiene law. The other is characteristic food hygiene administration system which involves many people from 

walks of life. On the other hand, Thua Thine Hue province has traditional food hygiene system which is based from long years 

experiments. To build ideal food hygiene system which suited each region, it is important that combine modern and 

characteristic food hygiene system like Kyoto city and traditional food hygiene system in Thua Thine Hue Province.     


